
148 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1405. MEMBRANE 36r/.
Oct. 1. Commission of oyer and terminer,duringpleasure, to the king's

Westminster, kinsman Richard,lord of Grey,touchingany treasons,insurrections,
rebellions and misprisions committed by rebels dwellingwithin the
lordshipof Breken in Wales. ByK.

MEMIUIANE 34d.
Nov. 10. Commission de u-alliin ct foxsati* to William Hankeford,Thomas

Westminster. Tildeslegh,Nicholas Carreu,Walter Hoke,William Crowemer,John
Weston and Richard Wakehurst between the bridge of the city of

London and the town of Grenewych on the south side of the river

Thames.

Nov. IB. Commission to Richard Norton,John Conyers and John de Burgh to
Westminster. cllqUire into the petition of Alesia, late the wife of John Colville of

Arneclyff,' chivaler,' that whereas John de Leysingbyand Walter
Topclyff granted to the said John and Alesia and the heirs of their
bodies the manors of Siggeston and Westrongton and 87-s. rent from a

messuage, 5 acres of land and meadow, a water-mill and a bakeryin
Dale,co. York,and theywere accordingly seised thereof in their demesne
as of fee, and Robert dc Misterton and the said Walter granted to the
same the reversion of the manor of Thimelby,co. York,which Philip
Colvilleheld for life and he made attornment to them and afterwards died
and on his death theywere accordingly seised thereof in their demesne
as of fee,and the manors and rent were, taken into the king'shands on
account of the rebellion of the said John Colville,the kingwill remove
his hand from the same with all issues from the death of John. ByK.

The like to Ralph de Euer, 'chivaler,' John Conyers,Gilbert Elvet
and William Lambard to enquire into the like petition touchingthe
manor of Clowecroftand a messuage, 40 acres of la,nd and 6 acres of
meadow in Byschopton within the bishopric of Durham. ByK.

Nov. 21. Commission,duringpleasure, to William Somerton and John Wyot to
Westminster, take stone-cutters, carpenters, plumbers, tilers and other artificers and

workmen for the repair of Queen Joan's manor of Wodestok and timber
and carriage for the same within her lordshipof Wodestok and the
hundred of Wotton.

MEMVRANK $2<l.

Nov. 21. Commission to William Gascoigne,John Rocheford,Richard Gascoigne
Westminster, and Richard I'radlayto inspect the indirtinents laid against John Grane

of Wrangle,Waller Grane,William Redê and Margaret his wife, Simon
Strangbowe of Wrangle,Alan Whytebrede,John son of Walter Whyn of

Wrangyll,John Whitelame of Leek,Ralph Smyth of Wrangle,William
Dybold,John son of John Alynson,John Malynson,John Stoyll,John
Rapare of Leek,Roger son of Richard Hobson of Leverton,John Kyng,
'webstare,' John Moll,Thomas Houdson and Olive his wife, William
Ward of Wrangle,Roger Spycer of Wrangle,HenryCartere,Thomasthe
servant of John Webster and John BeauchampbeforeThomas Wylughby,
1chivaler,'late sheriff of Lincoln,in his tourns at Castre and Spital in the
Street (hospital?XHIHT xtmtftm) of certain treasons and felonies committed

bythem in the county, and to address the said persons, now detained in
prison under the custodyof the sheriff, on the treasons and felonies
specified in the indictments and to deliver them according to law and the
custom of the realm.


